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KT yyftfin 8aV Committee

ing Iren Out All Dispute
and Differences

qaffney: HITS METHODS

nieimrfl Weleln..nrcM(lcnt of Cettn- -

fS. nnmimted.yte will rail a meet- -,

K lag Wllllin n lew unjra ui- - lire -

Wll Antcnnlal --Exposition Committee of
Wt .it ii nnn1.1A hh" hill MWinMIMfl

K$ fc.Majrer Moere which provides for
I'; 'r.l jx.J.ni,.llnn nf In Mil fill" IIU 111

IS'' iiSiipptlert With the exposition. ,.

Ik neeVef the Fair, It is highly desirable
V fetvthe c ty te ncquire. tne inire onrem

JtUmeunt Pnrk,entrance te protect the
rttr'a Investment in the new Art Mu-

rium and ether, valuable property.aleng-th- e

Parkway. t, Mr. Wegleln expressed, belief that
after the meeting of . the Exposition
Committee all ta nnil. differences

opinion will be bnishcd flslde and that
eyWy one wljl work together r the

'Ranges' In the, ordinance providing
for tliu condemnation of land may de-

feat the plan of the Falrmeunt Park
Commission te enlarge the nrea f the
n" 1. If Peilnnll tlHWllH the bill In
IU new form.
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( I Made at, Mayer's Request
These changes, it was said. today,

were made in the City rjolelter'a office

at the request of Mayer Moere, al-

though it, is said Ell Kirk Price, vice
president of the Park Commission, made
a vigorous pretest. , t

The original plan was, te .have .the
i.mi nmiiircd bv the city where the
Parkway approaches Falrmeunt Park
elaccd under the control ,of tl(e Park
Commission. Thls.lnnd is en Deth sides
of the Schuylkill Hlvcr nod would make
n important addition' te the Park.
i The changed bill provides that the

land te be acquired through condemna-
tion proceedings shall be under the con-

trol of the Park Commission until April
l(lr-l()2- when it will return, te the
control of the city. . That means that its
ultimate use will be decided by Coun-
cil.

Prevision is also made that the plants
used by. the city in connection with the
removal of garbage and Street Bweeplngs
shall net be disturbed until January 1,
1024, although the land needed in con-
nection with the exposition hIiuII pass
Inte the control of the city three months
after the ordinance is passed.

This changed ordinance will be con-
sidered by the SeSqul'-Ccntenni- al Ex-
position Committee of Council before it
H acted upon.

, ;GJTney Hits Devious Methods
V

Jeseph P. Ciaffney, chairman of
Councils' Finance Committee, said te-d-

that as the Parkway is a State
highway the city has no right te closest.

He also questioned the city's right to
close ether streets that have been opened
te the public, saying the way to close
streets 'would be te vacate them. That,
he added, would cause the land te re-
vert to the original owners.

Mr. Qaffney again insisted that the
selection, of the Parkway -- Falrmeunt
Park site for the exposition is a mis-
take. Asked If he would continue his
fight for the. Seuth Philadelphia site
which he had favored, he replied :

"I will, ace what I can de."
Mr. Gaffney added: "Seme of the

teps.Jjelng taken in connection with
the expositien1 may cause vexatious le-

gal tangles." lie also expressed the
opinion that all action in connection
with the exposition is net in tne open.

"It is time te story dnrk-lnnter- n

methods," he said. "We don't' wnnt
one fellow tripping another. There is
talk of boosting Philadelphia. Seme of
these loud shouters are doing meru than
any ethers te injure the city's reputa-
tion."

Gloucester Democrats Organize
Gloucester City Democrats Jmvc

elected an executive committee te con-
duct the coming campaign. The com-
mittee consists of Edward J. O'lluru,
Dr. Jehn J. Haley, Jehn P. lllandv,
Clayten Segers, Michael J. Cejle, Ed-
ward I;. Itnmbe and A. D. Kerucniann,
former officeholder. They will r, select
a lender who will probably be Mr.
O'Hara.

"Oh, by t h e
H I? 1 aH middle of last

week!"
That's when 'one client
told us he wanted his phote-
engravings. It's almost the
only time specification we
ever failed to meet.
The Chetnut Street

tNCRaUNC C0.l!i
S.E. Cor. 11th & Chestnut Stt.

GOOD advertising print'
ing will simplify your

selling problems.

, The Helmes Press! Print
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

PUladtlphU
"T

.i'.rs
I

N ', An Opportunity for
Several Goed Men

The Business Shew plus our
national advertising have te
increased the demand for

ACME
Visible Records

that we offer an unusual oppor-
tunity for several men of realt earning capacity
Personality is imperative.
College graduates preferred.
Salary and commission with
earning power virtually un-
limited. Answer by mail only,
giving qualifications.'

M. P. Waller Ce. Inc.' 23 Chestnut Sfc,
1'hlladelpfcU
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DR. . GRAY DOLTON
Paster of Hepe Chnrch, who' It

celebratlag his birthday today

DR. J. GRAY BOLTON

HAS 75TH BIRTHDAY

Paster , of Hepe Presbyterian
Church, te Be Honored

. by Congregation

TO BE GIVEN RECEPTION

i It is a festal day today at the
Hepe Prexbyterlan Church, Thirty-thir- d

and' Wharten streets,' because it
ia the Revcnty-flft- h birthday 'of the
Iter. J. Gray Bolten, 2101) Pine street
who. has been pastor of the church for
forty-seve- n years.

This evening there will be a recep-
tion in honor of Dr, Bolten at which
members of- - the congregation and nu-
merous ether friends of the clergyman
will be present. A valuable preient vjll
be presented te the pastor at thN gath-
ering, which will be in the Queen
Memerial Building; part of, the Hepe
Church group.

Hepe Church renlly represents the
lifework of Dr. Bolten. When he or-
ganized the congregation, forty-seve- n

years age, the church structure was a"
one-stor- y' building. There were only
seventy -- five children in the Sunday
school 'and still r fewer adult members of
the congregation. (New Hepe Church
Is one of the splendid places of wor-
ship here.

Dr. Bolten was born sin Ireland and
came te this country in 1800. After
attending Lafayette College and then
graduating from the Union Theological
Seminary he came te Philadelphia in
187I and immediately began his con-
nection with Hepe Church.

He has never thought of changing
and has been deaf te calls te ether
pulpits.

With Dr. Bolten at the reception this
evening will be his wife, Mrs. S.
Jesephine T. Bolten, who' has been at
his side during the greater part of his
forty -- seven years of labor here.

Weman injured by Aute
While crossing the street, at Fifty-sevent- h

.and Woodland avenue,
last night, Mrs. Jessie Meyers, twenty-fiv- e,

1807 Seuth Allisen street, was
struck by an automobile truck driven
bv Jeseph Lyens, twenty-on- e. Mrs.
Meyers wus taken te the Mlxerlcerdla
Hospital by Lyens, where she was
treated for a fractured leg. Lyens was
arrested.

Lenltn Specialties. Oytter Pie, 49c
Luncheon, 40e. 11:30 A. M. te 3 P. 51.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JM1N 0. H. MEYERS. Prp.
T
FINE FR4MIJVG

,
- Etchings Prints
.Water Celers Paintings
TIE R0SENBAC1 CALLEIIES

IttO Walaat Itrwt

Portable
Hurdle Fence

made of split chestnut timber
Efficiently answers every purpose
en Kurmi, Country Places and
Livestock Breeding; Establish-
ments. Its rugged, rustic appear-
ance gives the effect of an Kngllsh
Country Estate.

Stnd for descriptive booklet.

SAMUEL H. TENDLER
1044 Land Title Bid.. Phlla. .
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A palmist says he can tell
when a man owns a Rogers
Peet "Scotch Mist" ! t

A long life line ! !

Be that as it may, you
must hand it to "Scotch
Misjs"!

They never fail te protect
the wear.er along life's
stormy path!

Smart-Sprin- overcoats
fine, rain or shine.

ReitlBtrred trademark for .Rasera Peet'a
ralnproefed overioata of hanuaemt Scottish
chevleta,

FERRO & COMPANY
Ragtra Put Cleth t

Chesthut St. at Juniper

. -
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Mrs.' William Wkrtsrs ;Tslls of
Attack by RsiKi Suiter

Geerge, frulmer,
of 001 '.Tulip s'trtetTijceny who jes-terd- ay

ahe't MtV. Nettlc.Sltlner, thirty,
one years 6Id, of 150 Meehnn street, arid
hrttwe-year-dl- d, baby,. and then flred
nbnllet 'Inte his ' forehead, is te.lny
hovering between .life and death In the
Chestnut Hill 'Hespital: Mrs'J Shiner
ls'cont(cieus, and sheand her baby, lire
exnectedtte recovers

The sheeting, nhleh took place at
Median street and Germantown avenue,
Mt Airyi" was. described today by Mrs,
Wllllgm Walters, of 88 Slecuin street,
Mount Air)? the only eyewitness of the
affair.

Mrs. Walters was standing en the
corner, waiting for a car te go down
town. , '7'"I'saw n man standing near tne," .ilu
said, "and he semed fidgety and te be
acting in a peculiar manner. Then I
saw Mrs. Shiner alight 'frert a street
car from Chestnut Hill as it stepped en
the opposite corner,

".When the woman, carrying the baby
in her arms, appeared, the man began
te stare at her. The woman crossed te
where' we were standing, and started
dewn'Mcchan street.

"As she passed, this man, who had
been acting se strangely, spoke te her.
I could net tell what he said, but I
noticed that the woman paid no at-

tention te him. She hurried en with-
out even, se much as a glanceln his di-

rection. "

"This seemed te make him terribly
angry, and he rushed at her and tried
te step her. The w,eman pushed him
aside' with her elbow and started en.

"Then he drew n revolver and fired
at her. The first shot struck her in the
face, and she fell te theNsIdcValk, but
clung te her baby. The 'man continued
firing at her. lie fired three times nt
her altogether. Then he pointed the
gun at bis head and fired again.

"Ilwns se terror-stricke- n that I did
net knew what' te de. When I re
gained my senses I found myself purine
nervously about en the corner. Just
then" a street car wan coming up. I
hailed it, and when. I told them wnat.
had happened the crew and passengers
get off. Then I rant te n grocery store
and, summoned the clerks. The pas-
sengers' of the street car leaded the
victims in an automobile and took them
to the hospital."

Mrs. Shiner, a widow, is the mother
of four children. The sheeting It said
te be 'the result of rejections te nu-
merous marriage proposals that Fulmcr
mnde'te Mrs. Shiner.

Mrs. Shiner kept a bearding house
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Mlmntti .hn wtit tn th Tulln Street
addreif.he kept ctett .watch ten (lMrV
Bniner,. it is ,saia. y -- , , i rv- -

UIBIfTi MiaHIe 09 nMrJBa,m
the father. ef. feet JchUdren. MHIs .wire

BeUivlff,at.Tuscuium rjliter 8cen,S; JMrfttlaVit'a hiafcita
dltd'laat AwlfAlieut tkwWeeM'a
ritnirmnMivlt tA'.Mra- - MhtnertaMlB

!aBd upnhfr erual-ehsedher- fre

her hemewMh. a butcher knife. ' i'
WW'J pletcedJtMe txtMv ',et the

'iafcr.' eeripna.' ';
WnlmM.Ia'i)Bl,t trf have rted In .the.

avfatlen, "aerVlce' urjnk ine- war H""
waf'Tretindedf v i

.According' 'te n v nclithbef. Floyd,
FulmerI'lxeseier,r"J., meenan ireni IJSr

',camc,te.hla home, Monday nights ''ija
Tresaler, ."and I'm going, te W hr'
COLLtHQDALE IN TEMPEST

Cernell THe' e Oust Health Off)-- ,

elaUr but Outteea-Obje- et

.Refusal efFrank h. Uennell, presi
dent of' the Celllngdnle Deard of
Health, and Heward L. Pcddlcenl, the
secretary, te hand In their resignations
at the request of James- - Carpenter,
president nf the Dorough Council, has
caused a tempest in Celllngdale.

Mr. Penriejl has refused te "comment
n tl.n etrnliU,! nltnntten. hilt Mr.. Fed- -

dlcerd fs" 'net sparing words In hii
criticism of Mr. Carpenter. He in-

sists "pellttci" Is back of the effort te
oust mm.

Dr. Albert .1. Storm hns been pro-
posed as successef Mr. Fennell, and
Celllngdale Is waiting --with baited
breath for the next tern In the dispute.

, FETISHES ARE SCORED

P. and R. Medical Examiner Warna
Public of "Cure-Allt- "

Fetishes were lilt tednv bv Dr. E. S.
FcrrlH, medical examiner of the Heading
Railway, in a talk en "Quacks," in the
Hallway Y. M. U. A.

"Peenle fall for short cuts rte health
just about aft hard as they de for short
cuW te'wealth," said Dr.,FerrIs. "They
are still and swallow the
most preposterous tales bait, hook,
sinker and all.' The mere golden the
premise, the mere readily it is relieved.

"Fetishes still are nenular. Men and
women still tnck horseshoes ever the
front doer, hang strips of leather round
their necks, cerrv herfce chestuutt .in
their pockets, .and never walk under
a maple tree en the third Thursday
of the' month with the idea that thus
they will acqulre health and geed luck

Mecleary Wlna Correction Peat
Jehn Mccleuryl 2213 Amber street,

former magistrate and acting chief of
the" Bureau of Charities and Correc-
tions, Is the only man te pass the civil
service examination held for the place.
His appointment by 'Mayer Moere will
new" be confirmed, lie Is in personal
charge of the Heuse of Correction. The
salary Is $4200 a year, with "house
and found" Included. His average in
the examination was 71.2.

WjlQ,
The Exclusive v

Engagement Riyc

A Super-QuafiirPeIish- ed Girdle
Diamondin an Original JBaiqy Mounting

Bundlele88 Ulan:
"What hae you get
there an armful of
parts? Old King, what
you want to de is to get
a Moen and do awaywith
repair bills. There's a
car with proven units."

Prices (F. 0. B. Factory)
Open Cars, $1785 : Closed Cars, $S785

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
855 North Bread Street
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MAttl' ai9 Artrt llin AAll 7e bandit get 2,ln cash And Timnvuvvw iisiiibssbb ii. hbiii a.'BBBkB vnineii xin. huuiJBihii aiiaaw
of Shee Dealer' Helding

4.w- - In Court
AJ ftWUbVJ-j- fl,l tut? uniaiv 4uuiaMP..1. fell.. i.iil.a 11..1 lt.tl M.I.U

th HeglHer 'of Wllls shows
vaiue ana reaiir vaiueu
at 7B,000;

Mr. Mark, who died en
AUgust 7, conducted chain of retail
hoe stores. .'Wills 'filed ff.P nrnhk'f fnllnw' Rmtnn

Moere, Moses Mar'ctis, X02,-00- .,

He left S2S0 te the Jewish IIes- -
Association and the Jewish Fester

eme valid Asylum, and S200 te; the
Congregation Adath Jeshtirun.

n1tiiiMii 1..n1l OIOQ lllMt.-1.- 1.

street,, ?8811 te relatives;
aiary uregan, ja.,i neutn Tinrty-nrs- t
street. S78r0: II. ftlbe.' 4H5
Xalnnt street, $1)425: Themas J. Mc- -
Kcetcry, JIHU North Fifty-thir- d street,
$0000, and Anna Mnlene, 1U14 North
Heward treet, $12,000,

IDENTIFY BOYmf.BYTRAIN

Was of St. Jeseph's Heme,
Pine Street

The boy who wan killed by train nt
Frent street nnd Indiana avenue last
Monday was Geerge I.elilnudt. thirteen
years old, who wus being rarcd for at
St. Jeseph's Heuse. 727 IMnu street.
The body was identified this morning
at the City Morgue by Jehn J. Cireennn.

It was said nt St. Jeseph's Heuse
today that the child, with ethers cared
for there, was permitted te go out for

walk lunt Sunduy. He did net re-
turn with the ether children und wus
supposed tlint lie had run away.

The boy's mother, was said, Is dead
and hlx father nimble te support him.

Hundreds of persons have failed at the
City Morgue during the Inst four days
in hope of the boy. Yester-
day, Mrs. liridgct Rufferty, of 22.'J Col-ler- n

street, thought that the dead boy
was her grandson.

TAX FORGERY CHARGED

Wynne Gets Warrant for Theft
Frem Receiver Kendrlck

Majer Wynne, chief county detective,
swore out warrant today for the arrest
of some one whose identity was net dls-clps-

and who w.is charged with steal-
ing .V500 fiem the ethec of Htcehcr of
Tnxes Kcndrhk.

The money Is said te have been stolen
bv means of receipts en tnx bills
The defendant will be urralguui before
Magistrate Ceward.
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Sailing from Netv Yerk
MARCH 25

In regular uItty am tee wii'n
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Capture One and Crowd Attacks
Him, Necessitating Police

Intervention

HIT NORTH SIDE

Four bandits in a motorcar toured
ttic northern part of the city last night
and obtained about $500 In loot from
four pedestrians. Earlier in the eve-

ning two armed bandits tr ed te held
np a meat shop In Seuth Philadelphia,
and after a hard Csht one of them was
caught.

The man arrested gave his name as
Alexander Orecn, twenty-tw- o ycurs
old, but refused te give his address or
the name of his companion. The two
men entered the store of Charles Tup-ll-

at 1218 Seuth Fifth street, threat-
ened him with revolvers and ordered him
te held tip his hands. Instcnd he vault-
ed ever theCQUnter and grappled with
the robbers.

His son, Charles, Jr., heard the
noise of the struggle, and running Inte
the store, hurled himself Inte the fray.
A larse crowd was attracted by the
noise, and' gathered outside the shop.
One man struggled free, fired five shots
nt Taplin, and ran from the store. He
wns net caught. One of the bullets
pierced Tnplln's sleeve.

Crowd Attacks Caplle
Taplin hung en te the ethir man,

with the aid of his son, until the
of Sergeant Tyson, who took him

te the street. Outside the store the
man wus attacked by the crowd, and
It required the efforts of Police Cap-
tain Urebilin and a detail of patrol-
men te get Orcen from the clutches of
the mob and Inte a patrol wagon. Mag-
istrate Ceward today held the prisoner
without ball.

The four meter bandits who made a
quick ruld through Frankford, Jegnn
and the northern poitlen of Philadel-
phia worked rapidly, get away se fust
their victims did net get a description
of uny of them, or of their car.

The first man robbed is Harris Cnw-cle- n.

40.11! D street, who was stepped
at Arrett und Orthodox streets.

XkJKlTE. STAR Ser-f- A

W vice, which has
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Announcement

Radie Telephone Service
Built in These New Hemes
The $1,500,000 worth of new homes
which we are new building in the 69th
street center, Germantown, Wynne-fiel- d

and will be EQUIPPED
COMPLETE with Radie Telephones,
connecting with concert service from
Pittsburgh, Newark and ether centers.
This will add greatly to the enjoyment
and comfort of these new homes.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Builder of Hemes

848 Und Title Bldg.
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FERRO&COMBVNY 1
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Straight
Wing:

BATTIIZpOITS

HOLD-UP- S

Cynwyd

long line of famous ships,
assures complete luxury
en the new and already
popular Homeric.

WHITI STAR UNI
AJtaKAitlnn. MnflcAftiaa

riilliidrlpli! I l'liHsenKrr OOlcc.
1H10 Witlnut Mrert

for
the Junior Miss

young girl

wants shoes as
smart looking as these
her elder sister wears.

We have many such
models for her styles
that combine smartness
with perfect fit and
moderate in price.

Down
Staii"
Dept.

Widths A te D
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THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 000
.1eu, IFemen, Misses, Beys and Children

12 04 -- 06-08 Market Street
Specials in Spring Hosiery of Quality

1
mm
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Ifetter "PIlngrij Fellow
The next man (e be he'd up l Wil-

liam McCenvltIp"nJ0'1 DuDleld street ,
who wap walking near Dtv'fttrcvt anl
Frankford nvenue nt about 11 AW
o'clock. The bandllH get 10fl from
McCenvllle and drove njvavi a

They ricxt appeared at Klevcntli and
Husceiab' streets, where they slopped
luraeK Scmbler, R21.1 yerth Tenth
Htrect. Hcmbler reported Inter te the
pollce the men had obtained $100.

Then th'e bandit car was driven te
Twenty-fourt- h street and North Cel-- It

go avenue, where Dri C. A. Pens, 2:135
North College avenue, was .stepped.

Ne

't&Aimv tiateT ;iatl..rnOi
pocket, en my er wvelrrt.'fapj'!
doctor Bald' today, "until lunt bffaitt. I '
arrived at tne corner, i. nau no iww
'fnlcpn mv liknd out of lrtt nechn MlMI,.. m - - - - . ..'ri-nthe,t!nr drove up ami tne
e'iFt, mc( Yc, In addition t i

Tomorrow is the Finale
of Perry's

Ote Week's

CLOSING SALE
at

HALF PRICE
5:30 tomerr
wind-u- p.

covering
the ether thing, uiey stoic my evercwK
and revolver, r(!Tli ii il fj 1

rUCOOE OF CIVIC TKAttt'Kitl
Thla I' "Tlk.rhlldelphli Wak.",?J

itoetl cltl-v- n are unrad te talk a.nd a,
Iho "Pttdge of Clvle Faalty" In te
mernlnit'a ruBi.lc Lr.ixir.R, and mi
pledae 'n, ae your nam can be printed ai
Itiena who pledca thamaalvta te upheld
adelphla'a aroed name. Adv.

.

e'w is the

Ne alterations

While the rush te buy garments
has been big all week, as long as one
is left it's a bargain for the fortu-
nate possessor. And your particu-
lar size may happen te be the last
thing in the let. It's worth a leek.

Exactly Half Price
Until 5.30 Tomorrow night

Terms of Sale
Cash only Ne exchanges

refunds

night

New Spring

OVERCOATS
Handsome as can be nearly
two thousand en our tables on
the second floor. Scotchy tweeds,
herringbones, shaggy homespuns,
coverts, everplaids, rainproof
gabardines and knitted fabrics,
raglans and 'regulation shoulders.
Believe us, they're beauties.

Perry & Co. n.b.t.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Chithes for Men
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ffhat's Your Clethes
Mileagef

I The prudent and wise buyer of meter cars
looks for performance as well as appearance.
It's a geed idea te buy your clothes the same
way. J t's impossible te judge cither by their
first appearance.

Cfl These who buy their clothes here are certain that mate-
rial, style, workmanship and values are right. Such
clothes a ours Rive e mere mileage per dollar than
ou can possibly get from garments of inferior quality

and tailoring.

fl Spring Suits and Tep Coats arc reasonably priced at
$30 and upward. At $40, $45 and $50 there arc cspe- -'

cially notable values.

JACOB HEED'S SONS
1424-142-6 Cbeatnuf Street
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